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No. LGL.2/2008/52.- The following Act of the Assam Legislative Assembly
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general information.

ASSAM ACT NO. )O(VTI OF 2021
(Received the assent of the Governor on 9th September' 2021)

TIIE INDIAN STA]VIP (ASSAM AMENDMENT) ACT, 2021
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AN
ACT
furdrer to amend dre Indian Stamp Act, 1899, in its applic€tion to the State

of

Assam.

Act, lE9,
hereinafter rcfened to as the principal Act, in its application to the Stare of

kcamble

Whcreas

it is expedienr further to amend the lndian

Stamp

CeDtr.l
Act

as

Short

I (l)

title

ortent srd
ccEnlIenc€ment

of
Schedule -l of
Act-ll of lt99

Amendment

2.

It is hereby enacted in the Seventy second Year of the Republic of lndia
follows :-

This Act may be called the Indian Stamp (Assam Amendment) Act,2021.

(2)

It extends to the whole of Assam.

(3)

It shall come into force at once.
In rhe principal Act, in Schedule - I, for the item nos. l- 12, l3(b) (c), 14-20,
22-65 the following shall be substituted namely: -

'Description of Instrumertr

(l)

I

ll of

It99

Assam, in the manner hereinafter appearing;

.Acknowledgement

Proper StrDp Duty'
(21

Rs.l00/-

2. Administrative Bond

Rs.l000A

3. Adoption Deed

Rs.500i-

4. Affidavit including affirmation or declaration

Rs.l00i-

5. Agreement or memorandum

ofan Agreement.

(a) Agreement for conveyance

Rs 100/'- for agr€€ment volue
ro Rs I,00,000i-

up

Rs. 1000/- for agccmcnt value
from Rs. 1,00,fi)0/- to
r0,00,000/Rs. 5,000/- for agreement value
above Rs.10,00,0001

(b) Development Agr€ement

Rs.5,0(X)1

(c) O$er Agreement

tu.100/-

6. Agreement relating to deposit of title-deeds, pawn or
pledge,-

(a) ifsuch loan or debt is rcpayable on demand or morc than
$ree months from the date ofthe instrument evidencing the
sSreement,-

(i) ifthe amount of loan

Rs.

does not exceed Rs. 1000;

l0/-
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(ii) if it exceeds Rs. l0([ and does
(iii)

not exceed Rs. 10,000;

and for every Rs. 10,000 or part thereof in excess

of

2O2I

Rs.20/-

Rs.l00/-

Rs.10,000
I
or bt is repayable not more than three
months from the date ofsuch instrument

7. Appointment in execution

Same of the duty payablc as

No I 3(b)

ofa power,-

(a) wherc the value ofthe property does not

exceed fu.

Rs. 100/-

1000

@) in any other case

Rs.200/-

t.Appraiscmcnt or Valuation,-

(a) where amounr does not exceed

fu.

1000

The same duty as a Bond (No.I 5)
for such amount

(b) in any other case

Rs.50/-

9. Apprenticeship Deed

Rs. 100/-

l0.Anicle of Association of a company,(a) where the company has no sharc capital or thc nominal

Rs.l50/-

sharc capital do€s not exceed Rs.2,500

(b) wherc the nominal share capital exceeds Rs 2,5fi) but

Rs. 200/-

do€s not cxceed Rs.5000

(c) wfiere the nominal share capital exceeds Rs.500 but does

Rs.5fi)/-

not exceeds Rs. 1,00,000

(d) where the nominal sharc capital exceeds Rs.1,00,000

Rs.750/-

ll. Articles of Clerkship, or contract whcreby any person
first becomcs bound to serve as a clerk in order to his

Rs 250

/-

admission as an attomey in any High Coun,Assignment See Conveyance (No. 23), Transfer (No. 62),
and Transfcr of Lrase (No. 6l), as the case may be, Anomey,
See Entry as an Attorney (No. 30). and Power-of-Attomey
(No.4t). Authority to adopt, See Adoption-Deed (No.3)

I2. Award ,(a) where amount or value ofthe property to which the award
r€lstes ss set fonh in such award, docs not excccd Rs. 1,000/-

2o/o of lhe value sct fortfi in the
documGnt

(b) ifcxceeds Rs, 10fl)/- but does not exceed Rs.5,000/- and
for ey€ry sdditionel Rs.l ,000/- or part thereof in excess of

2oZ

Rs. 5,000/-

of the value sa fonh in the

document

2391
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whoe payable othenyise than on dcmrnd

(i) wherc payable not morc than three months offer date or
sighL-

ifthe amount of the bill or note does not exceed Rs.500

Rs2/-

if ir excced

Rs.5/-

Rs.500 but does not exceed Rs.

1,0ff;

and for evcry additional Rs. I,000 or part thereof in excess
Rs.1,000

of

Rs 5/-

(ii) Where payable more than thrce months bur not more than
six months after date or sight -

if the amount of the bill or note does not exceed Rs.500

Rs.7-

if it exceeds fu.500 but

does not exceed Rs. I 000
urd for every additional Rs.1,000 or parr 6ercof in exceeds

Rs.4i-

tu.4/-

of Rs.1,000

(iii)

Where payable more than six months but not more than
nine months after date or sight,-

if the amount

olbill

or note do€s not exce€d Rs.500;

Rs.2"/

excd

Rs.2/-

if ir excceds Rs.500 but

does nor

Rs. I,000;

and for every additional Rs. 1,000 or part thereof

if ir excecds

Rs.4/-

of Rs.l,00O;
(iv) whcre payable more than nine months bul not more than
one year after date or sight,-

if the amount ofthe bill or note do€s nor exceed Rs.500;

Rs.4/-

if it exceed Rs. 500 but does not exceed Rs I,000

P6.2/-

and for every additional Rs. 1,000 or part thereof in exceeds
Rs. 1,000;

Rs.4/-

of

(c) where payable at more than onc year aftcr date or sight,if he amount of the bill or note does not exceed Rs.5fi);

Rs.2/,-

if it excecd Rs.500 but does not exceed Rs.1,000;

Rs.5/-

and for every. additional Rs. I ,000 or part thereof in exc€ss
Rs.1,000
14.

Bill of Lading ( including

e through

of tu.t0/-

bill of lading)

Rs.

l0/-

15. Bond
2o/o

[(As defined by Section 2.(5) of the lndian Stamp Act,

lt99]

of the vallp s€t forth in thc

documcnt
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The same duty as Bond
l5) for the same amount

No

Rs.l000/-

(a) l% of the valuc sct in thc
in favour of lVomco

document
solely

(b) 2% of thc value sct in the
documenl in case of joint
registration with womcn,
3Yo of the value sot in thc
document in favour of a malc or

(c)

otho juridical person
l9.Certificate or other document evidencing rhe right or title

Rs.500/-

20.Charter- Party

Rs.50/-

22.Composition Deed

Rs-

I00/-

23.Salc (Conveyance)

(a)

lo/o

of dre value sGt in

document
Conveyance (as defined by section 2( l0) nor being a transfer,
chargcd or exempted under No.62

in favour of

thc
women

solely

(

b) 2% of thc value set in 6e
document in cesc of joint
regisration with women,

(c)

3Yo

of the value set in

thc

docunrcm in favour of a malc or
oth€r j uridical person
24. Ccrtificd Copy

Rs.50/-

25. Countrpan or a duplicate ofany instrument

Rs.500/-

26.Customs Bond

(e) wherc the amount do€s not exceed Rs. 1,000/-

The same duty as Bond (No.l5)
for such amount

(b) in any other case

Rs. i

000i-

(a) by endorscmcnt or by a separate instrument of transfer,wherc the arnount or value does not exceed Rs. l0;

Rs.l

/-

r0-50

Rs.l/-

50-r00

Rs.l/-

100-200

Rs.l/-

2fiL300

Rs.2/-

27.Debenturc,-

2399
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300400

Rs.2,/-

40Gs00

Rs.2/-

s00{00

Rs.3/-

60G700

Rs.3/-

70{tE00

Rs.3/-

t0G900

Rs.3/-

9(x)-1,000

Rs.3/-

and for every Rs.500 or part 6ereof excess of Rs. 1,000

Rs.l/-

(b)

By Delivery,-

(i)

where the amount or value of thc consideration for such
debcnture as

(ii)

sa forth tlrcrein

does not exceed Rs.50;

wher€ it excceds Rs. 50 but does not exceed Rs. 100

Rs

l/-

Rs.l/-

r00-200

Rs.2i/-

200-300

Rs.2/-

300-400

Rs.3/-

40&500

Rs.4/-

500{00

Rs.5i-

60G700

Rs.6i-

70G,E00

Rs.6/-

E00-900

Rs.7/-

900- r,000

Rs.7/-

and for evcry Rs.500 or part drer€of in excess of fu. 1,000

Rs.4/-

28. Delivery- Order in reryect of Goods

Rs.l0/-

29.Divorce

Rs.200/-
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30 .EnEy as an Advoc€fe, Vakil or Attorney on th€ Roll of
any High Court [under the lndian Bar Councils Act, 1926, or]

in exercise of powers conferred on such court by Leners
fi.rgal Practitioners Acr, 1844] -

Patcnt or by the

(a) in any case ofan Advocate or Yakil:

Five Hundred rupecs

@) in any case of an Attomey.

Two hundrcd and ftfty rupes.

Excmptio16
Entry ofan adv@ate, vekil or attom€y on tlre the roll of any
High Court when he has prcviously becn enrolled in High

Cofi

[Omifted]

3l .Exchange of property

(a) l% ofthe value set in the
document in favour of Womon
solely

( b) 2% of the value s€t in fte
document ia case ofjoint
registration with women,
(c) 3% ofthe value set in th€
document in favour ofa malc
qther juridical persdt

q

32. Further Charge,-

(a) when the original mortgag€ is one of the d€scription The same duty as a oonveyanoc
rcferred to in clause (a) of Article No. 40 ( Thar is, with (No.23) for a consideration €qual
possession)
to dre amount of ore furher

charge securcd

by

such

instrument

(b) when such mortgage is one of the descripion rcfened io
in clausc (b) of the Article No. ,+0 that is, without

(

poss€ssion),-

(i) if at the time of execution of rhe instrument of firrther
charge possession of the Fopcrty is given, or agreed to be
given under such instrumenq

The same duty Es a Conveyame
(No.23) for a considration cqual
to Ole total amount of tlle charge
(including the original mortgage
and further charge)

(ii) ifthe possession is not so given

The same duty as a Bond ( No. I5)
for the amount of ttre fudtrer

chffgc sccrr€d by

such

instrument

33.Gift

(a) l% for Women solcly,
( b) 2% forjoint registration witb

\

omen,

(c) 3% ifthe popcrty is
register€d exclusively in the mah

or other juridical persor
(d) 0.5% in case of person nearcst
blood rclated person ( Blood
rclated)
34. Indemnity Bond

Rs.l,ffi0/-
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35. t ease, including an under-leasc or slb
sgrGcmdt to let or suE let ,-

-

lease and any

(a) where by such

lesse th€ r€nt is fixed and no premium
is paid or delivercd
where dre lease purports to be for a team of

-

(D

less than one year;

Same duty as Bond (No. l5) for
thc whole amount payable or
deliverable undcr such lesse,

(ii)

wher€ the lease purports to be for e term of The sEme duty 8s Bond (No. 15)
not less than on€ ycff but not less than one for the amount o value ofthc
average annual rent reservod.
year but not mor€ than five years:

(iiD

where $e lesse purports to be for I term
exceeding five years, and not exceeding ten
years;

The same duty as Conveyanc€
(No. 23) for a martet value equal
to tI€ smount or value of average
annual rpnt reserved,

(iv)

wherc the lease purports to be for I term
exceeding ten years, but not exceeding
twenty years;

Samc duty as a Conveyancc (No
23) for a marka valu€ equal to
twice the amount or value ofthe
average annual r€nt rcs€rved.

(v)

(ui)

where the lease purports to be for a term
exceeding twenty years, but not exceeding
thirty years;

Same duty as a Conveyance (No.
23) for a market value equd to

wherc the lease purports to be for a term
exceeding thirty years, but not exceeding one

Same duty as a Conveyance (No.
23) for a marka value equal to
four times the amount or valuG of

hundred years;

(vii)

the average annual rEnt r€s€rvsd.

where the lease purpons to be for a term

exceeding

one hundred years,

three times the amount or value of
the aYerage annual rent resmred.

or

in

perpetu ity;

The same duty a Conveyance
(No. 23) for a market value equal
in the case ofa l€rse granted
solely for agriculture purposes to
on+ tenth and in any other case to
one- sixth ofthe whoh amount of
rents which would be pail or

delivercd in respcct of dre first

fifty years ofthe

(viiD

wherc the lease does not purport to bc for
any definite term;

lease.

The same duty as a Conveyance
(n-o. 23) for a mari<et value equal
to thr€e times the amount or value
of the average annual rcnt which
should be paid or delivered for
the fint ten years ifthe lease
continuB so long .

(b) where the lcase is granted for a fine or premium or The
for money advanced and where no rent is rcscrved;

same duty as 8 Convcyancc
(No. 23) for a market value equal
to the amouot or value of such

fine or pranium or advanced
set for6 in the lesse.

as
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(c) where fre lease is granted for a fine or premium or The samc duty as Conveyoncc
for money advanccd in addition to r€nt rgserved-

(No. 23) for a marka value equal

to thc amount or value of such
fine or premium or advanced as
s€t forth in the lease, in addition

to the duty which would

have

if no
or dvancc had

been payable on such lease

fine or premium

been paid or

delivered.

Provided that, in any case where
an sgreoment to lcase k stamped

with

the

ad - valorem st lp
rquird for a hce, and a lease in
pursuanoe of such aglecrn€,nt is
subsequently executed, th6 duty
on such lease shall not exc€od
rupees two hundred.

F.emplions

in the case of cultivation and for
of cultivation (including a lease of trees for

Lesse, executed

the

purposes

the

producrion of fmd or drink) without the payment or delivery

of any fine or premium, when a definite term is expressed
and such tcrm does not exceed one year, or when the average
annual rEnt reserved does not exceed one hundrcd rupees.

ln this exemption a lease for the purpose of cultivation shall
include a lease of lands for cultivation logether wilh a
homestead or tank.

Expluution : When leasc undertakes to pay any recurring
chatges, such as Covernment reyenue, landlords share or
cesscs, or the owner's share of municipal rates of taxes,
which is by law recoverable from the lessor, the amounts so
agreed to be paid by the lesee shall be deemed to b€ part of
the rcnt.
35. kt&r of Allotment of Shares
37. L,oner of Credit
3E.[,euer oflicense

Rs.200t/Rs.

l0/-

Rs.50/-

39,Memorandum of Association ofa Company,-

(a)

if

26,27

accompanied by Articles of Association under
&28 of the Companies Act, I956;

(b) if not so accompanied

Sec

Rs.500/-

Rs.7 50/-
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(a) l7o of th€ mongrge amount
for women solely,

| 40(a) Mortgoge ( with possession)

( b)

2c/c

of

dle mort8age amount

forjoint registralion wilh women,
(c) 3o/o of the mortgage amount if
the pmpetty is registered
cxclusively in the male or other

juridical penon
(b) Mongage (without possession Equirable Mongage)

when possession

is not given or

agreed

to b€ given as

0.5% ofthe mortgagc amount
( maximum Rs. 10,000/- )

aforesaid

4l . Morag8ge of

a

Cmp,-

(a) when the loan is repayable not more than three months
from the date ofthe instrument

-

For every sum secured not exceeding Rs.500

Rs.l/-

and for every Rs. 200 or pan thereof secured in excess of Rs.

Rs.l/-

200
(b) when the loan is repoyablc more than $ree months, but

not more than eighteen months from thc date of

the

instrumcnt-

Rs.Z-

for every sum secured not exceeding Rs. [00

and for every Rs.l00 or part thereof secured in excess

of

Rs.2l/-

Rs. 100

42.Notarial Act
43. Note or Memorandum,-

Rs 50/-

(a) ofany goods exceeding in value twenty rupees

Rs.l0/-

(b) of any stock or marketable security exceeding in value

Rs-

ru

rl4.Note of protest by the Master of a ship
45

.

Partnership

Rs.20/-

of amount ofthe value of
the scparated shard sharcs ofthe
property
0.5?'o

Partition

45.(A)

l0

s

-

Rs. 1000/-

Dissolution of Partnershi

Rs.500/.

47. Policy oflnsurance

A- Sea Insuranc.e( I ) For or upon any voyage

,-

(i) where tlre premium or consideralion does not exceed the
nte of on+iglrt per centum ofthe amount insured by the
polioy:

Rs.l/-

P.s.l/-
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in any other case, in r€sp€ct ofevery full sum oftne
thousand fivc hundrcd rupees and also any fractional part
onc thousand five hundred rupces insured by thc policy;
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Rs.Tf

Rs.l/-

of

(2) For time,-

Rs

l/-

Rsl/-

Where the insurance shall bc made for any time not
excccding six months;

Rs

l/-

Rs

Where the insurance shall be made for any time
exceeding six months and not exceeding twelve months

tu t/-

(iii) in rcspcct ofcvcry full sum ofone thousand hundrcd
rupccs and also any fractional pan ofone thousand five
hundred rupoes insured by thc policy;

l/-

Rs

l/-

B. Fire- insurancc and other classes of insuranoe, not
clscwhcrc including in this arlicle, covering goods,
merchandise, personal effects, crop6 snd othcr propeny
sgEinst loss or damsSe-

(l)

in r€spect ofsn original policy,-

(i) whcn $e sum insurcd does not exceed fu. 5,000

F.s

(ii) in any othcr

Rs 4/-

case

(2) in respect ofeach receipt for any payment ofa premium
on any remwal of an original policy

2/-

One-half of the duty peyablc in
respe€t of the original policy in

sdd ion to the amoun!
C- Accident and Sickness insurancc

if

any

chargeable under No. 53

-

(a) against railway accident, valid for a singlejoumey only

Rs 2l-

(b) in any othcr case-for the maximum amount which may
bccomc payable in the casc ofany single ac.ident or

Rs 2/-

sickness where such amounr docs nor exceed Rs.l000 and
such Emount cxceeds Rs. 1,000 for every Rs. I ,000 or part

th€rEof

tu

CC- Insurance by way of indemnity

5/-

E-Lifc tnswanc€ or group insurance or other insuranca not
specifically provided for, exc€pt such a re-insurance,
as is dcscribed in Division E of this article,(i) for cvery sum insurcd nor exceeding Rs.250

Rs 2/-

Rs

l/-

(iD 250-s00

Rs

2l

Rs

l/-

Rs 2/-

Rs

l/-

(iiD500
exc€ss

-

1000 and also for every Rs. 1000 or pran

thqeofin

of Rs I ,000

F- Re-insurance by an insurance company

One quar€r of the duty payable in
respoct ofthc original insurance

but nol l?ss than Rs l/-

thar Rs 5/-

or

more

2405
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4t(a) Special Power of Anomey

Rs.500/-

(b) Oencral Power of Attorney
49.

Rs.l000/-

Promissory Notc

(a)whcn payable on dcmand,-

(i)when the amount or value does not exceed Rs.250/-

Rs.5/-

(ii)250/-t,000i-

tu.30/-

(iii)in any other case

Rs.50l-

(b) when payable otherwise than or demand

Thc same duty as a Bill of
ExchanSe (No. I 3 ) for rhc samc
amount payeble othenvisc than on
demand

50.Protes of bill or Note

Rs.50/-

5l .Prctest by the master of Ship

P.s.50/-

52.Proxy

Rs.5/-

53. Receipt

Rs 5/-

54.Reconvryance ,-

(a)if th€ consideration for which th€ prcp€rty was mortgrgod

Rs.2fr)/-

does not exc€ed Rs.l000/Rs 400/-

(b)in any other case
55.Release Relinquishment of right,-

(8)if the smount or value of the claim do€s not

exc€€d

Rs-200/-

Rs.l000/(b)in any otlrer casc
s6.RESPONDENTIA BOND, thar is !o say, rny insfiumeot
sccrring a loan on the cargo laden or !o b€ laden on board a
ship and making repsymenl mntingent on the arrival of the
corgo al the porl ofdestinalion.
REVOCATION OF ANY TRUST OR SEfiLEMENT -'lee
setlement (No. 5t0; TRUST (No. 6a).

Rs 300/The same duty as a bond (No.
for the amount oftfie loan

l5)

secured.

57.S€cuity Bond

Sccurity Bond or Mortgsged Deed executed by way of
srcurity for thc due execution of an office or to account for
rnoncy or othcr property reccived by virtue thertofi, or
executed by a sur€qi to secure the due performance of a
contsact -

(a)when the amount secured does not exceed Rs.I ,000/-

2oZ of valuc set in the documcnt
(Maximum of Rs.5000i-)

@)in any othcr case

2olo

ofvalue set in thc documcnt

(Maximum of Rs.50001)
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58.Settlement

The same duty as a Conveyancc

A-lnstnrment of(including

(No.23) for a sum equal to the
amounl of valuc of the propcrty
concemcd as set forth in 0re

B-Revocation

a deed

ofdower)

of

lnsEument of Revocation

59.Share Warrants

One and a half times the duty

payablc on a Consideralion cqual
to the nominal amount oflhe
shares specified in the Wanant
60.Shipping Onder

Rs,50/-

6l .Surrendcr of Lease,(a)when the duty with which the lease is chargetble does not

Rs.200/.

exceed Rs. I 0/-

(b) in any other case

tu. 300/-

62.Transfer, -

(a)

of

sharcs

in

incorporated company

or other body

Rs.l/-

corporate:

(b) of debenturcs, being marketable securities, whether dre
I debentures is liable to duty or not, except dcbntures
provided for by section

t:

One-halfofthe duty paysble on a
conveyance (No,23) for a
consideration equal to the
debentures.

(c) of any interest securcd by a bond, mortgage- deed or
policy of insurance,-

(i) if drc duty on such bond , mortgagedecd or policy

does

fie

duty with which srrch bond ,

not cxcecd five rupees;

insurancc is chargeable

(ii) in any other

Rs.l0/-

case

of

mortSage-deed or policy

(d)

of any property under the Administrator Cenerals Act
I874(2 of 1874), section 3l;

tu.20l-

(e) of any trust- pmperty without consideration from one
trustec io another trust€e or from a lrustee to a beneficiary

Rs. l0/-

53.Transfer of tease(Transfer of Lease by way of assignment
and by way of under lease)

(a) l%for women solely

,

(b) 2% forjoint regisiration wirh
women,

(c) 3% if the prcperty is
registcred in tte name ofa male

or other juridical person
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64.Trust

A- Declaruion of, or concerning. any property when
by any writing not bcing a Will
B- Revocation of

-

made

or concerning any prop€rr){ when made

by any instrument orher than a will.,

204 of value set in the name
document (Maximum of
Rs. 10.000/-)

The same duty as Bond (No l5)
fbr a sum equal to the amount or
value ofthe property concemed
as set forth on the instrument but

not exceeding thirty rupees.

65.Warrant for Coods

Rs. I 0/-

"

GEETA\JA]-I DAS SAIKIA,
Secretary to the Govemment of Assam,
Legislative Department, Dispur, Guwahati-6.
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